**Weekly Newsletter 8**

**BRAE Clubs**

AES
AES Banquet 5/20

Grow Crew
To get involved email tlz25@calpoly.edu or message Instagram @cp.growcrew

PAAC
Contact PAAC at paac@calpoly.edu for more information

Tractor Pull
Email amuschi@calpoly.edu for more information

Spring Commencement:
* Cal Poly will host modified in person events for each college
* The college of Agriculture, Food, and Environmental Sciences ceremony will take place at 9am on Sunday, June 13th

**Department Head Video**

Click [here](#) to hear from Dr. Livingston about what is coming up this week.

**Internship & Employment Opportunities**

See Website for more Information

**FULL TIME**

– USA Jobs
  - Civil/Agricultural Engineer
  - Agronomist
  - Soil Conversationalist

– Cal Poly Career Services
  - Career Service Ambassador

– Mustang Media Group is hiring!
  - Check out their website for more information

– Summit
  - Wastewater Project Engineer

– Everclean Solar
  - Installation Technicians (2)

– Bear Flag Robotics
  - Business Analyst
  - Engineering Positions
  - Operations Positions

– Del Monte
  - Modesto Plant Seasonal Supervisor (June-Oct)

– ACME
  - Design/Field Engineer

**INTERNSHIP**

– Vinduino, Crop Optimization Technology
  - Engineering Internship

– AgOps
  - Shop Assistant Intern

– California Olive Ranch
  - Farm QC Intern

– CalPortland
  - Aggregate Plant Intern

– ACME
  - Field Technician Internship

– Sun Maid
  - R&D Packing Engineer Intern

– Costal San Luis Resource Conservation District
  - Conservation intern

– Sun Maid Raisin
  - Engineering Research Internship
  - Processing Internship
  - Packaging Engineer Internship

– AIM
  - Paul Burkner
  - pburkner@agindustrialmfg.com

**Scholarship**

– PG&E
  - STEM Scholarship

– National Society of Descendants of Farmers
  - Qualifications
  - Application

**FREE FOOD!**

WE ARE LOOKING FOR PARTICIPANTS FOR A STUDY

Get a Trader Joe’s gift card for completing a 15 day study involving protein based meal shakes!
Participants must be able to come to campus. Free Entry Qualify at: https://forms.gle/9Z4X2bk6jw8rZ56c
Question? Email talley@agindustrialmfg.com

Contact Josh Woodring to setup an appointment.
Zoom/phone call/skype/discord jwoodrin@calpoly.edu
(559) 940 5215

**MAY 5/17-5/23**

**WEEK 8**

**MONDAY 17**
Start of Week 8

**TUESDAY 18**

**WEDNESDAY 19**

**THURSDAY 20**

**FRIDAY 21**

**SATURDAY 22**

**SUNDAY 23**

**MAY 24-30**

**AES Banquet**